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"Freedom foi Blacks will rtb and cannot time from;;V$ras;$ays

broadcastjournalist and author Tiny BrcWii in the Secemfrsr issueof

Penthousemagazine. "Freedom for African-Aiwriea- ns will ccsne

only from their ability to control their own economic destiny."

The race problem boils down to economics andarithmeticaccording

to Mr. Brow who, as chairman of the Council for Economic

Development of Black Americans, notes that Blacks spend only 6.6

percentof their money with gtherBlacks,aHJ95percetfonheir money

with other groups that spsnd less than 5 percentof their money with

them. Other groupssuch astheChinesedeliberatelyspend80percentof

their unrestrictedincome within their own ethniccommunity tutors a

pennyescapesrecyclingtheir buying poweramong their membersfrom

five to six times.

'This trade deficit exports jobs from Black neighborhoods and

imports itnemploymenwelfare programdependency and a defeatist

attitude," says Mr. Bta. "The Black community deprives Black

businessesof theirsal potential"

Black America have been trained to behave as a "poor minority,"

though in reality, the 30 million of them have a collective incomeof

$2Q0 billion and spend $80 billion a year on goods and services.
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Editorial
What !s A Wafer

'"Park??

Eddie P. Richardson

1

-

We arehearinga lot lately about the proposed Water Theme Park. A

lot of what we hear is emotionalism, and mis-pde- d

information.

We heard the sameargumentswhen the Lubbock Memorial Civic

Center was on thedrawingboard. Look at it now, the revenueandpeople

it brings to town. One of theunderlyingfactors from theopponentsof

the project is raclah'overthere We have heard a great deal

about it, "over there." We have also heard a lot about the city befog

involved in private enterprise. What about Joyland,
Meadowbroo&Golf Qdwse,Concessionsat tfeeWfV
Center, Airport and other ventures?Here is what the proposed

Water Theme Park really is:

. WHAT IS A WATER THEME PARK?

FantaseaIsle At Mackenzie StatePark ls:
A Year RoundRecreationArea, Including...

An Amphitheatre

An Activity Center for Group Activities

!r . A Restaurant

Outdoor Roller Skating

2 Water Slides

A Wave Pool

An Activity Pool

y- - 2 InnertubeRides
A

Picnic Area

A PLACETOtTHE ENTIRE FAMILY TO SPEND THE

DAY

FINANCIAL IMPACT ON LUBBOCK CITIZENS

Approximately J5 Million Dollars q LOCAL CONTRACTORS

Approximately 12 Million Dollars added to LUBBOCK

ECONOMY k
Payroll $640,000

Advertising.. $250,000 r
Supplies & Goods $290,000

An estimated4300 to 10j000 annual out-of-to- visitors --

4.3 MILLION DOLLARS projected gross TAXABLE sales

With

No Tax Funds Involved

Koft You be the judge. Not only will this project be beneficial to a

part of the city thatneedshelp,butwhatabout the positive

impact to downtown Lubbock; jobs,tourism andthe redevelopment of a

once thriving park in our city.
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Gold). Colo - Adolph

CoorsComjiafty hasaiwounced its
plans to donate$10,000 to each

of seven predominately Black

universities. This, addition to

Coot' (Kept $25,000 donation to
the iMiteJ, Negro College Fund

(MKtf). p the envy's
sutf&rt.ff Hack eftatieftal

iftStiUttK ts Matty $100,009

during 1985.

Preeertitieft ef $13,000

Clicks WSf6 IW6 HI fc0llp!Nk

if tWs yeifjiMeflefe pftieets or

ether rtpeiMUtWesei fteswe

Paula Ws usittaM

-- lb

Phone(8o6)

national prsfran manager,

appearedand madepresMtatiens

to the follewitif schools: Fisk

University, Nashville. Tennessee;

Florida A & M University,

Tallahassee, Fla.; Huftfcwse

Collefe, Atlanta Ga; Granting

University, Grambling. La.;

Menan State University,

BaltifMte. Md.; SfdtmaR CoNe,
Atlanta, Ca;a4Texas Seuthern

UnNfly. Men. Texas.

AJsi attending; the
preeentaeiMwere epical and

ctntftvnty letters fre Hew

Odes atwetta rterentative$
ef Afettn Cectt Cwntany.

ftarlec K 3ttfLs, a M alleging that discrtalnatKM m
ck btaineaman, is swab loci conspiracy prevented Mm fro

ftafe n. iy ?nil wii isttiu CMtracts at Rut .

Mtratic,i (SBA) and the U. Force Base and Dysss Air fwc!
c. Air race in rtwrat com case in rwm, m?z in iwn. ,.

HEP SETS FUND TEA!

lie LOBSOCK BRANCH NMtP

will hest a ff EEBOM FUHD TEA

TUTORING AT

BETHEL AME
Tutoring is a weekly function

a) Bethel AM Church, each

Thursday, at 5:00 p.m Help is

available to children and adults.

There is no fee. The dwell is

located at 2202 SoutheastDrive.

This is an ongoing program,you

may register any thursday.

762-361-2

CoorsMakesPlans Help

Black Colleges

SaandrsSuing SUA, Air Fare

FREEDOM

An for
Black Populationof

Dawn Bagley Named

Studentof Month
Elementary School

principal Louise Stuart chose

Dawn Okoro Bagley as "Student

of the Month" for October in

Kindergarten.

In order to be selected as

"Student of the Month," the

student shall do the following:

show respect for other

show respectfor authority, show

respect for the rights and

of others,show concern

for others, care for the school

JACOB CALLS FOR MEESE'S

RESIGNATION

(Thefollowing statement
was issued today by
JohnE. President
of the National Urban
League in responseto a
speech delivered on
September 17, 1985 by
Attorney GeneralEdwin
Meese.)

Attorney General
. Edwin. Meese
resign. If his resignation
is not forthcoming,
Congress should take
the lead in askingfor his
resignation.

As the nation's chief
law enforcementofficer,
Mr. Meese has made t
very clear that he is
incapable of rendering
his duties as they relate
to affirmative action.
And his Dickinson
College Speech,

supporters 6f
affirmative action to
apologists for slavery,
demonstrateshe lacks
the and tne

"Coors is proud to be able to

contribute to these outstanding

universities in order to help

enhance for Black

said Pete. The

donations, she said, also

representan example n! Coot's

commitment to continue
providing meaningful etenftuni-tie- s

fer the Black centnwnUy.

Pete tepresenteach

of theceJJeehealswith

scttinterw ef fainws Black

AnwicM. Cwrs centntbttoned

UDwifhttg createthe

Cters' cMtrittie IH the

senwfe fefewc Ns

MiMlftJitytfSOOStitne

on Saturday. December 14, 1985,

at the.MaeSimmocsitonwiunity

Center, from 7:00 jj.rn to &39 p m.

Donations will be accepted. Doer

prizes as well as a TV will &
given away at this affair.

Everyone Is invited to come

out and support the NAACP;

become a member if you are not a

member. The membership drive is

underway. Freedomis still
not free, end the price is
RISING! Come put on

14 and support YOUR civil riphts

organization. See an NAACP

FORMERLY LUM80CK DIGEST- -

Newspaper
Primarily the County SurroundingArea

Press

com-

paring

artglnal

SIO EAST 23RD STREET

building and materials, be

prompt be kind to others, be

thoughtful, provideservice to the

school, exhibit good behavior in

the classroom, lunchroom, andon

the playground.

In her first two months of

school, Dawn an excellent

grade average, and :s in the top.

percentageof her class.

Her parents- Lee Earnes and

Gwen Bagley,Jr. -- are proud

of academic acheivemenl

capacity to make the
moralandlegal distinct-
ions required by his
office.

Mr. Meese misleads
the public by labelling
affirmative action goals
as quotas, even though
affirmative action has
been supported- even
mandated by the
federal courts and
implemented by --the
businesscommunity.He

persistsin thinking that

affirmative action is
compensation for past
discrimination whenit is
oneeffective remedyfor
presenteconomicdisad-
vantage, racial isolat-
ion, and secondary
socialstatus.
His departure from
office wouldhelp restore
the Administration's
shattered credibility in
racial and law enforce-
mentissues.

UNCF. TL UNCF is the largest
Black fupraisingorganizationin

the country, representing 42

perdominateiyBIU private and .
fully-accredit- colleges and

universities that provide
education to nearly 45,000

sudents.Coors has beeninvolved

with the UNCF since 1979 through

donations and sponsorship of

special events. Last year, the

UNCF also received $25,000 from

Coors.

In addition to supposing

educational institutjens. Coors

has expanded its cenMwtinent b
the Black community through

ether eroframs that include

stepeed-u-p hiring and enwtkm

of Hack emeleyeK; increased

iMSicees assnciatienwith Black

and financial
InettWtient; as well as the

per year ti the BM

I Smbti, .he is tlifl mm of

iAffl-rk-
wi bfcamrack Mi

ik&iitm eta that SBA

loincrafe- - ffw$- - Gor and

memberrcgaoilng details. "

Red Cross Programs
Available

Civic, Church, or educational

prwps desiring information en '
health or safety may contact the

American Red Gross. The Red

Cross can supply programs'on
suchtopics for people of all $jes.

- .These incline such seasonal

presentationsas "Have a Healthy

and "When It's Winter

Coi't oiCPw 0

IndependentPictorial All
Lubbock the

America

Wheelock

students,

property

Jacob,

should

sensitivity

students"

atSflBians

December

has

her

venders

pidav"

Dawn Bagley

It's just the gangson the

forner and the drifter in the park.

It's hungry children, men out

of work and youths on dope in

every major city. It's a whole

world gone awry, where illiteracy,

poverty and crime soar at a

dizzying pace and old solutions

fail to check the rising roar of

violence.

Such problems faced the

mayors of today's cities. They

f a',e Johnny Ford of Tuskegee,

Ala, and hundreds of ether

mayors, many of whom are

reaching out for help. "If we, the

mz'jm ei the world, do not save

the world, then who will saveit?

askedFord at the second annual

All-AMERIC-
AN BUCKLE- -UP

During the Thanksgiving

Holidays, November 24-3-0, 19B5,

the National Highway Traffic

Safety Administration and the

State Department of Hinhways

and Public Transportatien are

jeining for the first

national ALL AMERICAN

BUCKLE- -UP. Mel Pope. District

Enfineer ef the Lubfceck District

of the SDHPT has mmmi
Itsini the "Start a

Habit fer Life," iie netienat

eff&rt ts scheduled to ceincide

with the Tkanksnivfeg hetttay

S'asnri,a tint wta many fitte
are m the ends at they hend

toward faniiy catenMienc

Tiadltlmally. these are

ePe ftewi wt pnppjefeA wnfwj
and f4tetffty.

Dee if the Net wtys in

WliHam BKWChanip etderodhim

to if oi ant 9t Ae 1i& Lubtoek

City Cou.cil r&teing teatif he

did not they would not oeatie to

keep il from hurtino his business.

Saunders also accessSBA

officii! BarrenChapaof writing a
false letter to the M from the'

former director cf Lubbock Area

Extended Rehabilitation Service

after the director had hen
terminated.Saunders also claims

that Chana anr Air Force official

Terry Ford forwd him to give up

contact rights

Tiie suit was filed last Friday,

Hovember 1,1985 andalso names

Larry Callard of the Air Free,
Reese arid Dyess contracting

officers and quality assurance

evaluators,theSBA administra-

tor, theSecretaryof the Air Force

and Ralph Wahlberg of

Environmental Aseptic Services.

People
Serving and

Black of

education

very

$599,000

not

together

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79404

Okoro

theme,

convention of the World

Conferenceof Mayors this August

in the Bahamas.

In 1964 Ford founded WCM to
supplemeten the work of the

United Nations and other

International agencies by

promoting global peace and

understanding through"tjie five

fs - Trust Technology transfer,

Trade, Tourism and Twin-citi- es

relationships he explained.

"Many nationsin theworld are

suffering famins because they

lack technology to feed their

populations,"said FordThoseof

us wfeo have teciwoky ad
expertisemust be willing to share

with thfce nations."

mm the success of

Thanksgiving celebrationsis the

use of safety belts," Pope said.

"Unfortunately, during the 1964

Thanksgiving holiday season,603

IHoele in the United States lost

their lives in traffic accidents.

Kewever, if everyone in tne

county were to accept the

challenge offered by this year's

ALL AMERICAN 1UCKLE- -W,

we ceuld save hundreds ef

heJNay gatherings from beta
Mid in feoetHals

"Throve,!) ihe cnenerative

effirts ef hundreds ef
crpnMlMc natMic, we can

enenxe that the Thankseiyfng

IiPivwt PePefl filfl ewi B epj
ene," Pef? said.

J

CharlesE. Saunders
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November:
DiabetesMonth

In recognition of November

being National Diabetes Month,

the City of Lubbock Health

Department reminds us that the

bestmedicine for diabetesis early

detection and regular medical

care.

Diabetes mellitus is an

inherited disease. The chances of

having diabetesare 2 12 times

greater for the close blood

relatives of diabetics.The risk of

developing diabetes also
increase with je..Thertferer
after 40 years of age, it is

especially important for blood

relatives of diabeticsto be tested

for the disease each year.

Anyone, even individuals not

related to diabetics,can develop

diabetes.However, some persons

are at higher risk than others.

World Mayors Meet Curb

Gnitt6 Dfiigs, lilifefaci
Representatives,advisors and

mayors of more than 200 cities

gatheredin the Bahamas for this
three-da-y conference. They came

from as far away as Gambia

SenegalandZaire t find solutions

for illiteracy, poverty and crime

in their home towns. Religious

and civic leaders and expertson

underdevelobed nations joined

delegatesfrom France, Israel and

the U. S. in a search fir hard

answersto persistentquestions.

To combat illiteracy and

juvenile crime in his own city,

Ford reported, he invited a group

from Lee Angeles to Tuskegee.

Advisors from the international

Way to Happiness Foendaii&n, a
Los Angeles-base- d charitable

group, spent four months there

distributing mere than 35,000

copies of '7heWay to Happiness,"

a common-sens-e guide which

couneels a1 return to such

traditional values as "Do Ndt

Steal," "Safeguaid and Improve

IrMfi Club nm
m

The Le JuenePrendre
Bridge Club met in thehep
of Mrs. Marjirie Thenut en

Satwfday, Nevemjer 9, 115, at
6.UQ nm

- winners at this wH were:

Fkst Place, Mrs. kmm
Vmptt, Sectd Place, t&s.

, Qaye dene Alexander ui Third

enJanwylVllilatttiehtme

.35
Worth

Overweight individuals, perons

who weighed over 9 pounds at
birth, mothers of babies who

weighed over 9 pounds at tsirth,

and personsovtr 40 yearsof age,

should be screened for diabetes

annually.

The Lubbock Health
Department recognizes the
importanceef dettftinf diabetics'

by offering free diabetesscreeing

to prepantwomen andhigh risk

individuals. 'Screeifirisr
available every Monday "through

Friday from 8:09 am. to 5:00 p.

m. High risk individuals are

encouraged to recognize National

Diabetes Month and visit the

Lubbock Health Department

during November for freediabetes

screening.

to

Your Environment" and "Set a

Good Example."

Ford said the team changed

lives, helped citizens clean up

their streets, planted grass and

eneded ht gambling in a

tiigtKrime neighborhood.

Ford also invited a counsel
from Applied Scholastics
International,aLos Angelesbased

educational group which for 12

years has been applying new

study technioues developed by

American authorand researcherL

Ron Hubbard Hubbar's methods

have raised pass rates of entire

classes in South Africa from

below 50 percent to more than90

percent, and many Tuskegee

youths benefited from Ha'&bard's

procedures, Ford said.

At its first annualmeeting last

year in Monrovia Liberia WCM

Qverwhelmintly resolved a4et
Hubbard's breakthrough in

educatta, drug reform andmental

healthas oneof the waysto curb

growing yiterannn-productio- n

and Nnmahty acreesthe gink
Ricemmending new teals for

disposing of old ernWems, Ford

urged etttrs te m him in

implmenHng aH workable mm
for bettering human life. "By

ctrcbining the fen ef tks

wnrld's ntyersart b
in a grassrsttsmmxk he

staM'WcanmeettfciiciiM
ef secialandmeralvaiueewew
rities."

Further itfermteion figaiding

WCM m its wtfltJflde
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RUBY
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Last Sunday was Youth Day at
hs New Hope B&ptist Creek It

all beganwith SundaySchool and

Charles Blue presiding.

The morning worship service

with Rev! A L Own

presided with the call to worship.

Devotion was led by Charles Blue

and Earnest Swain, Jr.

The Youth Ensemblefurnished

music. Everything was so

beautiful.

Announcements were read by

Roslianda Henry.

PastorS.C. Nash delivered the

morning message. His subject

was "Colonizing." The scripture

was found in Pnilippians 3:20-2-1.

What a message!

A lady visitor from San

,'Angelo, Texas sung a beautiful

'solo after the message. It was

'tailed "I Surrender All"

Two united with the Church

under Watch Care Tech Students.

The evening worship message

was continued by PastorNash in

Philipians Zt-- 4.

Mr. GeorgeFrancis was in the

"Hub City" lastweek on business.

Mrs. Clara Colquitt wasat the
,

bedside of her aunt lastWeek in

Thorndale, Texas.

Mrs. Lottie Faye Barrow

attended her brother's funeral

servicesin Los Angeles,California

last Saturday.

Miss Johnnie Walker attended

her cousin's funeral seivices in

Denver, Colorado last week.

Our love and sympathygo qu

to all bereavedfamilies, including

Opportunity

EXTRA INCOME:
$400.00 $1,500.00
part-tim- e. $2,500.00 --

$6,000.00 full-tim- e.

Monthly. Cali

fhs.ltfiley family In Smye',
Texal

!

Several attended the West
Texas BaptistDistrict Association

kxecutive Board which convened

in Odessa,TexasNovember IGth &

16ihof thiswKk.Rev.D.A.FIynn

is host pastor.

Martiii Luther King, Jr.

Memorial Services will be held at
Rcw Hope Baptist Church

Saturday,November 23, 1985at 7
p. m.

Thanksgiving serviceswill be
held at New Hope Baptist Church

Thursday, November 28th.

The Bible Study by Pastor.

Nash was very helpful Sunday

evening at 6 p. m. You should

come out!

Subscribe
Only

$15.00
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East
Lubbock
Needs

Your Help!

StorkiesMaternity

Baby Shop
3414 Avenue Lubbtck, Texts

SI2M
tiy'x Slztt 0--7

Come in and see dress selectionsfor the
Holidays.

With this ad, 20 OFF all Fall-Wint-er

Maternity Wear.

POSTAL JOBS O
CLERK & CARRIER POSITIONS

LETTER SORTING MACHINE OPERATORS
Official Title: Distribution Clerk, Machine

($9.48hrto start)
Special announcementfor all candidatesplanning to sign uH tar the
Clerk-Carri- Examination at the Plalnvlew and Lubbock PostOffices
a wtll as many otherPost Offices In the 790, 793 and 794Zip Code
Areas adthe Dfetrfttrile Clerk. Machine Examtoatisn at the Luaheck
PostOffice when they areannounced.The Plalnvlew PostOffice has
received approval to open the Clerk-Carri- Exam. Ami since they won't
be offered again far at least3 years, don't miss outl

Score 95-10-0 or Your Tuition is Refunded! .

NGW h (M Una I ntwt Tka anatwa h M to tunM Mali u ftultlt to ytf Iht lob. Cann total
Wtrim anm ran a iUa uitn at sumalu ktaafl - art a iccaltrtM tua latmaaaln;
mta tad wemtt. ntarOm af aft. in tHfWa. Ttt Dial Hap Intra a aaatt!ttrvKl aartar la aaMaa raw
aamauna tk "Hattttat af EHglMit." lrtMi It teunvMtt t utlg Otia in. Ta ka bm al that Oral
Wra a t ta in Kt al tta W uwmI M la ta tliM M all lurt.j an Hum tun, km mi

Ma la urnil .1 65 H.

Com to tn yAep If you dprfk'aal f ffw end 0 (ft ooutu thtt nil help you tchitve
a icon el 95eot belt don i pay totthtwo. Mfiofl' funhotmnt. H tout tcon ft fta (fun
tiH ort (fit otttclH in artw utlng out (acfinfqut a, wt win ImmtdUuiy refund tout tuition

WANT TO RROCATE? Wa tutwwwi Hi Pgatal A! tit ot taeWy ntmt gwacj yeufcUI huh
dttct natwwiat Only Tf vweewtCt"Hi (w) Itw itY Latm how yw can reteeata la aty utt ol
Ida teuowy ysu kht

Veu tft mvN ttDmg yw wt tactitei ta tecaid W waMeii to ewwt turn ravtew
' taaaNantf.atnttatMawelMiMtMMyeuiUltAit

Mien efctif"
WBMOWrTIWOII.-- , Ut (IaoWh 0uaaAfaaf Warktkcp Th Ceray SukM to PotUIEmt Iwaji 8
CtmalettpnttcttacKI Swwlt Cum wt AMati Wartifieo Wort 12Mkvtat Sfpi f OXKng

Mrafoaa7PotUJStnK BaoMel W-- wowmtiw pnwltH iWmta)taiAl fla haft,
semm K PMattt W oeMtniitg S AdaTfeat) CrMica lum vm AatiMfi Mtnwy Tttt KmIi (Mi. wd

UMIm' aacMHtual FateUmg Ne pancwivliiaWafWiMi AMMWCfMfKT
ViWH Mfc-- OATH MMtO TO VQUR HOW

SjM iota ay tf rtnt 4M OfttwM rwiiiagit'sitiiMaaBVawytMuaV
Tian iMfitla m M deat by caak. SUM mmay oidti UmKni MM at AjmMm fumt, '

CHOOSE 1 OF S WORKSHOPS
'

(CLBRK-CAfiMF- I)

FRI., November15th 9 am-- 1 pm; 2 pm-- 6 pm
BEST WESTERN CONESTOQA INN - PLAINVIBW

60C N 1 27 (Locatsd at Ibe Intersections of & l70
(LETfEH SORTIMtoACHtNe OPERATORS,DCM)

SAT., Novembtjf 1Hh 8:3C m-- 1 pm; 2 fm-iO- G pti
SUN., Nevofflbr 17lh 8:36 m-- 1 mi; 2 pw-8:3- 0 mi

RAMADm INN - SOUTH - LUBBOCK
S845 South Ave. "Q" (Off Traffic Circle on Hwy. 64)

Far Inataftt WORKSHOP RESERVATIONS
CjH Twiay TOLL TREE 1.8QO-233-2S4- S, Ext. 822S--A

fj w.wJw.ti !!!?,jjBR. 1111 KIWle7l?4y VMiiaar

Pha$mt Home

News

East 14t1vStr&MAvtF

Holy UrwtHHji m tMs

beautiful day 8f w bri whkd
hasbttRffljfeforiis to Mjoy. We

extend grteifftj $ from thedwrch
whose mclto is : Tfee Church

Whwe EvMYbocjy Is Somebody "

Or tnis lostSynday, Otir tssson
for the day was: Keeping
Life's Priorities Straight
from Timothy ft8-1-& The Key

verse was: "Follow aftw
righteousness, godliness, faith,
love, patience, meekness.-Timoth-y

ail.
Thank the Lord for thesr

bezutiful lessons.

Our attendance was usually

m wty. Tr rrwii
wtrsVff was M hv Slstsc Im
MaSistifMiite,
who also read tte wrtki 24th
Book if Psalms. choir was
jubilant - it sang tantiful
praises to God. The Lord visited
and th spirit was high at Altar

Pfair. Rod is still in bis HoN

Tempk

Our Pastor spote from the
Book of Genesis, 3027. His

SHbiect was: "i Have Learned
From Experience." it was a real
soul-stirrir- iq sermon.

Let us prayalwaysfor our sick
and shut-i- n in our community.
BrotiierTE Smith is sick in his

DOMT FIGH1
CITY HALL

REGISTER&
VOTE

Q-O-S-T-- E-L

ReCOfdina Cdmnarn ftnenol irtenlrorf
poemi and lyrics for hiusical setting and recording.

si.pno.cninr rc Pum
For Information Write To Dapt. ( )

Gospel Recofdinr; Company I
P.O. Box 31. Quincv. Massachusetts 02t69

Child CareIn My Home
765-70-58

Mama Delia
She is French Creole andborn in Louisiana.

She has the prayer to turn on the Tower of
Powerto passyourmessageto Jesus.

She can help in anythingl Everything you
want done, i. e. financial blessings, in love,
marriage,nature,drugs,alcohol,job, business,
law suits, health problemsof any nature. She
will help remove badluck, evil, voodooof any
kind andguaranteesit will neverreturn.

Send $1.00 for The Special Love-Blen- d

incense. Also carry Love Dressed Candles,
Money Ritual Kits andHerbsofall kind. Senda
SASE:

1912 Avenue Q

MamaDelia is available

At- -

to you.

1912AvenueQ
Lubbock, Texas
Call 762-900-4

No appointment
necessary;

OPEN7 a.m. to 10 p.m

MMMHHHaanMMwiaMBs

TO

m ft"Lte Mt Lrii

nixx is ifl Twin fetors
Ndrrlni Hum, Hmm 10, hire N

Pl OUrswka W2 sM t
ftrKt art SkHw lizzie Mils and
Sifloffi Stnii Irotirsrs Harry

Tfwyood, .Maihttiol Wiisun ami
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CHALLENGE
a Police Otficer

The City Uublxfck is seiklhy qimlltied man andwomen
inr.aft PPc5 offlcars Startlnp salary $18,033 annually.

yfahs age,havga high schoddln!6me
physloal condition, andbei'ilfi "harcctnr.

Deadline returning completedapplication
Is S o'clock p.m.. Friday, November22, 1985.
ContactPersonnelDepartment, Room 10A
1625 13th, 762-641- 1 Ext. 2318-232-0

Equal Opportunity Employer MF
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Become Lubbock

lM zafe --faxrapfeup7ni&rmy.

you haveinformation to bepostedaboutLubbock,send to:

I
I

LubbockChamberof Commerce
Boardof City Development.

P.O. Box 561
Lubbock, TX 79408
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS

NhjPA.Wrftte

Businessk tha Black

By Churie E. Belle

No Layoff Policy- PeopleFirst - How Long?

Wily W. j. Sandirs, III, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of
Advanced Micro Devices, Inc., believes first, rouctsa5profits
wiH follow." Hs means working people, its not a no firing policy." But

a "cash f (or" statementrather than aquarterly by quarterlycompany

earnings performance program seed by most American companies.

Considering Mr. Sandersstitftst conation has an qua) plicy of
protecting its workers, it's not abad idea in orderto stay competitive
with the Japanese.Yes, there'sthat word againwith jobs disappearing
into the rising sun.

Sanderswas in San Francisco in front of a profit-thirs- ty bunchcf
members of the Commonwealth Cub of California explaining the sad
state of the high technologyindustry from tha view point of Silicon
alley, birthplace of thenations's high tech,BMV, yuppie,culturegroups.
Getting their attention waseasy,hepatprofits in therear of this trilogy
of prioritie

Actually, Mr. Sanderscould getyourattention immediately, anyway.
He is :H oversix feet tall and snowlike long hair down pasthis jacket
collar and can be seen jumping in and out of a black or white Rolls

Roycedepending on which part of the stateof California he is in at the
moment Should also mention that the company, Advance Micro

Devices,which employs 14,000 is famous in sin city, San Francisco, for

its outlandish company Christmas parties. Like throe quarters of a
million bucksto buy - employee morale? Maybe when you earn $150
million in ayear blowinca bundle on boozeef. a, is "a piece of cake."

Nevertheless,"the.chknsas he sayshave come home to roost" This

year the firm will lose about $100 million and "there will be no
Christmas party."

Sandersis now rn stageexplainingto the disbelieving profiteersthe
unregulatedstateof affairs of the $400 billion worldwide information
technology industry as it pertainsto the Silicon Valley. His speech is
called "Can High Tech Survive In America?" Ko, not at this rats of
exchange of technical research information and tradeto Japanwithout
a build-u- p of U. S. engineering talentand immediatereciprocity from
technicalresearch ripoffs by theJapanese."It is impossible to be first in
information technology without also being first in semiconductor
technology,"saysSanders.

His and the other leading U.S. companies are the losers at the
moment Money is not made in researchanddevelopment of a product,
but in the production of a product PuttingU. S. technical trade,screts;
out therefor anyoneto usemeansthe low cost (read low laborawlTegaf

help for Japanese)manufacturersare going to have an advantage
AMD is spending almost 30 percent of its budget on research.

Japanese companies cannot wait until it finishes a research

development so they can steal it! Sanders point is that if the Ronald

Reagan administration continues to let the Japanesekeepgetting the
technical trade information free, AMD, IBM, andHewlett Packard may
be forced to drop their job policies as well as their profits.
Plenty of smaller high-tec-h companies have already discovered that
they cannotsurvive in America Sothat'sSanders'speech.Sorry, but the

job policy is unlikely to survive Ronald Reagan'sterm of
office - ifs going to the land of the rising sun.

in 1809 the Black Baptist church in ths U.S. bsssnwith
the dismissal of 13 Blsck membersof a white Baptist
church in Philadelphia.

SouthwestDigest

P.O. Box 2553 Lubbock, Texas 79408

$15100 per year $25X10 two.years
Editors Publishers

T. J. Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

An independent, newspaper serving the
Lubbock, West Texas, theSouth Plainsof Texas
and Eastern New Mexico - printing the news
impartially - supporting what it believes to be
right witffdulUppcsmg what it believes to Be

wrong without regard topartypolitics. Devoted
to the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political
and EconomicalAdvancementof Black People.

You may be critical of some things, that are
written, but, at least you will have the
satisfactionof knowing they are truthful and to
the point.

People'will reactto that which is precise,and
we will publish thesearticles asprecisely and
facually as is humanly possible.We will also
give credit andrespectto thosewho aredoing,
gojod things for the LubbockArea and thepeople.
We will be critical of thosewho arenot doing as,
theyhavesaid they would", and fhis7we think, is
fair.

So, this our resolution to you: "Feci free at
anytlme&to call this office for information
concerwki this newspaperor any othermatter
'that Ism oojncarn to you. -

This is not a propaganda sheet made to

chastiseor Vilify . This Is a newspapermade to

educateandqbf to agitata.
Nitlm! AdvertisementRgffisejttitlve

T. Hack Mk!!s. inc.

SuHiHll U7FlftR Avmim
Ytfk, N.Y; 10017
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Marian Wright Edeiman
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CHILD

WATCH

"Opening Doors" for DisabledChildren

Jasmine hasa pituitary gland problem which has stunted her

physical growth. At age seven, she is under three feettall andweighs
.

(

only 20 pounds. She has been diagnosed'as retarded.

Jimmy was bomwithout arms orlegs.He is ableto move aroundon

an electric wheelchair which he operateswith acontrol stick,usingJiis
shoulder.

Before children have special needs, which demand costly medical

attention and specialized services as well aspatienceand love. Before

the passage of the Adoption Assistance and Children Welfare Act cf

1960, the federalgovernmentdid virtually nothing to assistwith such

cost burdens.

The old, shortsightedfederal governmentpolicy was to fund foster

care but not adoption assistance forthesechildren and to cutjiff
Medicaid benefitsafterachild'sadoption.Such policies createdbarriers

which deterred many individuals and families from adopting children

like Jasmine and Jimmy and leftthosechildren waiting, without much

hope, in foster homes or institutions.

But over the pastfive years,the law has"opened doors for children

who wait by providing benefitrsto the children thatallowed families t

adopt them without taking on aseriousfinancial burden," according to
JoeKroll, ExecutiveDirector of the North American Council onAdoptable

Children (NACAC), oneof a large coalition of groupswho helped pushthe

law through.

This law has improved these children'slives, andthe lives of may

others like them. Jasmineand Jimmy have been adopted bya single

black woman who lives in OklahomaShe provides the love, care, and

attention they need,while adoptionassistancepaymentsandMedicaid,

paid in partwith federal funds,help defraysuchcostsof Jasmine'sdaily

medications and treatment and Jimmy's specialized services.

In addition to providing special needs chiitlre'n with Medicaid and

other federal funding support there are two other ways this law has

helped facilitate adoptionfor children in carewho cannot return to their

families.

First, stateagenciesnow keep far bettertrack of children

care.The new law to forced statesto setup detailed, te

information systemswhich help keep children from getting lost and

drifting endlessly in foster care.

Second, officials are now giving more frequent and th

attention to these children's needs.Statesmust prepare awritten plan

for each child describing the serviceshe or she is getting and the

strategy for finding the child apeimanent family. Frequent reviews of

the plans and the child's status are required. .

While this law has meant significant progressfor many children,

much remainsto be done. Thenext stepsare to iron out remaining

bureaucraticproblems so that ail childrenwho havespecial needswho

new await adoptioncan benefit from federal adoption assistant,and

Medicaid; and, to work to make sure that increased supportsare

available to families who have adopted specialeneds children after

adoption is finalized

The lessonis cletr. If we make our laws better,and makesure they

are put to woik, they can make a real difference to manyh of our

' children. This ene certainly has.

-- rfericov .
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An IndependentView

from

Capitol Hill
by Hon. gussavage

First Black journalist
ever,.elcctedto Congress

Will Of Majority SetsStandardsFor Struggle

"Violence in South Africa leadsmany observers to believe that a
revolution is imminent. Yet riots usually do not lead to revolution!

Oppression, injusticeandviolence quickly broughtrevolution none
'

of tha kings and queens of Europe would have survived to create
colonial empires in the first place, much less manage them for

centuries."

"I am convinced that Black South Africans are at thestageof
if not revolution itself. There is no turning back for these

warriors.

At this point, they are fighting thegovernment'smilitary arm with
little more than sticks and stones,but they arefighting with thewill to
win their freedom."

The paragraphsquoted aboveare indicative of the wide disparity in

conclusions being drawn about theviolence in SouthAfrica The fiist
two paragraphsare from a column by Jack Goldstone in the white-owne-d

Chicago Tribune, Sept16. Goldstone teachespolitical sociology
at Illinois' prestigiousNorthwestern University.

- Trie, third and fourth paragraphsarefrom Lu Palmer'scolumn in the

Sept 14 issue of the Black-owne- d ChicagoMetro News.Lu Palmeris the

well-kno- communitypolitical activist and radio commentatorwho

coined the phrase,"We shall seein '83", aroundwhich thousandsrallied

to elect Harold Washingtonthe first Black mayor of Chicago.

Fiist I should like to point out that in the paragraphsquoted above,

Gojdstone misinterpretshistory when he fails to point ou that it was

partially to quell the unrest and growing cries for i,.ore wealth and

freedom at home that the "kings and queensof Europe" launched their ,
rapesof Africa and Asia.

In other words, they stole the wealth of other landsana oppressed

their peoples - including the natives of North and South America,

Australia and New Zealand - making the ordinary peoples of Europe

"partners" in this centuries-lon- g rampage

In his column, Goldstone goes on to statethat the "ingredients"for

revolution are not present in SouthAfrica atthepresenttime. According

to him, the primary condition for revolution is "a weakened, isolated,

financially distressedstatewhose own political, business andcultural

leadershave turned against it"
Goldstone's prescription might represent ;he proper mix for

revolution when the "political, businessand cultural leaders" canspeak

and act collectively for the majority of the people in a particular

country.

However, in a country like SouthAfrica, where the leaders to whom

he is referring are members of asmall minority, then, otherfactors,far

more important come into play. The will and readinessof themajority

become paramount

There are a number of African models forfreedom that the Black

leaders in South Africa can follow, in fact are already beginning to

follow:

There is the model of guerrillawarfare,similar to that which raged

for more than 15 years beferenejthboring white-rule- d Rhodesia was

turned into Black-controt- Zimbabwe; or the vielent
still raging in part which Angola had to vnderge en

its way te Imcwhm an independentsocialist nation. There is the

$ NOV. 21 0 insurRKtienist model which toekplacein Kenya,where the dreadedMau

Mau brake the will of the white minority and their Mack sttetes.
There are many ethermedeis, somemM leesviolent wherethe fear

that r;viMior was eeminghreeejht Eercpean rulerste the bartawinj
table in the hope of salvagingsomeef their weaHd and pewer.

Admittedly, there is much wfintshed btfcmets tHfWQftttit Africa

before neth theieWial?nd eeenemkpewers art sewemthehafldee

Mack Africa. Yet l Palmerstated, ene thm is certain:

There is m turnini beck for thewarrlers wfte m m theftmltffce
tattle te free Stith Mica. Titty, thts k the nvmber enepriority m the
lAlmiftA J kff-- U W k--

Ltt Iffta fi Ht BBB&f Ml BBftW
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i Lettersto ttie Editor
'Many Farmworker: Are fiHtanttV

Dear Editor.

What do politicians do when theycan't run on their record?What do

'they when their constituency is hurting from their voting r&cofd in
y'

Congress? Find a scapegoat of course.

Congressman Combest and his voting record supportingRepublican

farm policies has not won any friends among farmers in financial

trouble So, Instead of spending time developing a reasonable farm

policy, he's going around the area blaming TRLA for the formers

problems. It's perfect for Dl Larry, just think about it foi a moment

TRLA representsthe poorestpeople in America-migr?- qt Mexican-Americ- an

farmworkersfrom the Rio GrandeValley. They don't votehere

They haveno monfly to contributeto Carry's opponent in the upcoming

election..Many farmworkersare illiterate, so he doesn'thave to worry
about lettersto the newspaper or petitions.It gives Larry high visibility

among the Anglo farming community. Ifs perfect for election year
politics.

The public should not be fooled. It is simply an old political trick to

pick cn adefenselessscapegoatasthe causeof a problem. It wasused in

'Germany. The public should look deeperand reflect upon what is really

going with this attack on the lawyers that representfarmworkers.
Most of the casesTRLA work on aresettledbefore a lawsuit is ever

filed. In this way the farmworker obtains justice quickly. When

settlement is not possible, lawsuits are filed and TRLA usually is very

successful in representing their clients. What is wrong with that?

Perhaps,some folks would like things to be like it usedto be before

TRLA Those people should go to thecourthouse aroundthe area and

look at the records prior to 1979 to seeif they can find evenone lawsuit

on behalf of a farmworkerwho wasnot paid the minimum wageor had

his civil rights violated. It is going to bea long search.Thencheck those

samerecordsfor lawsuits filed by TRLA since it was establishedin

Hereford in 1979.

Good 0I Larry's proposed destructionof TRLA will certainly bring

back the good old days, but that will not help thefarmers.The payment

of the minimum wageto a few farmworkersis not what is causingthe
current farm crisis; it is the ridiculous farm policy of theRepublicans.

Don't fall for Larry's political tricks. He just wants to got elected

again. Don't I'd him stompon the poorest segmentof Texas. Ask him

tough questionsabout his votes in Congress and make him run on his

record. Isn't that thebest way to determine Who we should vote for in a
democracy?

Sincerely,

StephenC. Mclntyre

2417 27th Street ,

Lubbock, Texas 79411

(806) 799-27-14

"
Congratulation

?

(Editor's Note We thought the community would enjoy reading this

letter of congratulationsfrom a former pastorof the city to one of our

own. Ye Ed)

Dear Mrs. Rainwater:

Dear Mrs. Rainwater:

I recentlyhad the opportunity to read theexcellent articleaboutyou

in the Lubbock SouthwestDigest The story was informative and well

writtea To me, it depicted the high caliber of person that you are
Louise and I talk aboutyou often. Also, we areappreciativeof you

for being suchagreat member and friend during our years in Lubbocd

Pleasegive my regardsto your family.

Cheers,

Floyd Perry
, v ,

Professorof Education

and Dean of Studets ;
i . SouthwesternCollege Tn Kansas

A COMMON SENSEALTERNATIVE TO

PSYCHIATRIC DRUGS'
by

Alexander R. Jones

What happens if a member of your family becomessoanxious and,
distraughtaboutsomething that he justbabbieson andca inccfisrentiy
about somethingyou didn't and couldn't understand?Or what about
that closefriend who slumpsinto an apatheticemotionalpit over some
minor crisis? What do you do?

First of ail, don't make the tragic mistake Gf seeking
professionalpsychiatric help Perhaps, some people are helped by
psychiatrists,but the vastmajority simply getworstJustwalk into the
nearestmental institution and see how many people are improving.

I've read too manyaffidavits of sincerepeople who have regretted
ever sending a close family member to a mental institution where
patientsareroutinely beaten,raped, forcedto takedrugsor given brutal
eiectrosheck"treatment"

So the question remains, "What do you do?" The Citizens
Commission on Human Rights hasput ratabookletthat hassomesane,
common sense suggestions.The key underlying point in all of this is

understandingand love.

First get the person inte a SAfc ENVIRONMENT. Get them into a
quiet rccm where they can restor relaxunearnedby chMun,ley er
antagonisticpeople. The stcendpoint is DIET. Make sure tbefoneats
well. Give them vetetaWes,fruit protein and other healthy foods.

The next vital peint is COMMUNICATION. According to the booklet
yeu should "gently discouragethe person from speaking abeti his
problem asheshewill net be sufficiently awareenough to receive the
siteatien at the this state"

The persen shwd be provided with COMPAWONSHIP. People whe

care abwt the person shouldstay with him or her until the persenis

reedy te take part in life again. One ef the meet faecinatini

$fae$tiKhfthe beekletis thenaturaltranquilizercattedCAL MAG

deveieeedby I Ren.Jietiari Ifs a special mixture ef cafcitm and

waewtiNM in a seHiiien st the mineralsare rapidly aetimMftfd mti
the bedy. It is a natural reiaxer. I've tried it nyeeif. It weds.

As neeaspeeimk, ye sheeidget the persenaThWKNHEiSAl
EXAMWATKtt by a eeftpiencmeeieai decter.It hasetitft been fewd
that at ttc rent ef scalted mental meets'Uy sems eJgenjc,

uiNMaMeeid ihvticil lMmnt.
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Club News

)he members of the Royal
ladies Club met in the tome of

Mrslotilse Sparksfor its regular
monthly mding.

Presid&nt M,i Mattis Lizzie

called the meeting to orderat 7:30

p. m. The reatiinq uf last meeting

I'm

miwit wt m If
Item fflifOi awistMi
secrecy.

Rayal ladfo CM will

iwww" i Mm DM m
Oemfcar a 9B3 at p nt,Iwt
!inlnflat5p.nUirewillbe
card piaying arid dsminoes.

Vhe Royal Ladies Club will be

Qpttipg oack into the swing of
things after the slow season, so
the community will be baring
quite a lot from this cmb in the
future.

' Wifs iment were:
PrKlfe,ii toatiie Lizzie,
Assistant Unt'Qi Chirohtt

mm Secretary, LorfGS,

OA Lwise $akj, Mettle

Hftdwso!t, Kalsfw Alexander, ?3d

HoMay Stem
Mrs. Haddie Woodrulf

reporter.

Subscribe
Today!!

50th & Aye. A 765-56- 48

Scivft

5050 Black, Olive 2486
Reg. $41.99

ass

i

SAVE $5.00
100 Cotton, Brown Duck 2465

Reg. $53.99

SAVE $7.00
Extra Tall and XX Large SizesAvailable

At Slightly Higher Prices

afil nillti&ffiS Ave bcImii tfflto twom, m a om how

walk, w cl us a U ha-Mfita-tit

F&tStwkMi time $lnfc stttt cai danwttow tWr for f rW &r

f oMllv mfcr. if yim'd Hk am W$ inkle op ie alint to!
a note t AlrcawU P.. Joe$,PectPrif Minority HTfeird WA
Affairs, Th G(w.th of Sctatitofy liitr?lteal Suite 2 316

PMtwJvania Ave; S.L, Wassiifigtoi, D.r 20001

HouseFor Site
Afo cfo payment Ho closing costwr qualified

VA applicants, immaculate2 Bedroom, 2 bath, nev
carpet, Brick house. VA-FH- A approved. 4639
Fordham. $43,750. Call:794-987- 2.

youremember

SweetSportswear,
Roper& Ski Jacket

neguiar& tans
Reg. to $49.99

$2499

InsulatedCoveralls

$46"

kind store

25

Mens

100 shirt with two

Reg. $9.49

Sizes 4--7 Reg. to $10.99

Sizes8-1- 6 Reg. to $13.49

for
httts homt

for

ah. mm . i. . , , ,

"NatJie never breaks her
ownlaVvs."

LeonardoDa Vinci

"Down"
6535 biended outer shell, smartsporty styling.

Grey Reg. $73.99

' : :p--

Shirts
Printed flannel, cotton sport

patch pockets, nylon inside yoke.

SAVE

Tails $944

MD rmktllng
from

sttmpndinvitoi
Infonnatfoa

As$oclt$$,

--ifWrarmfer

Kids CorduroyJeans

$688
Boys CorduroyJeans

$088

spoil-foWo- n.

Poplin-Park- a

$554

tc

through 16,

J I
I - 8

I a i
! I
I 1

ThermalUnderwear
Heavy 5050 Circular Knit

1

Tops or Bottoms
Reg. $5.49

Reg. $16.49

guys
cords from Try

them on for casualcomfort
and5tyle.

Students
Corduroy

Waist 26-3- 0 Reg. $16.49

$1 1
Prices good November 1985.

Imperfifit)!

Prlien Psfoii!

MtiAm wltt. family Frlendil
--Gompisti Tufh Kty Jeb.

Call 747-769-4.

the of

Flannel

OVER

Morgan Knitting
Mens

Your choice

Tails 8498

Miller Quilted
Flannel Shirts

9S
Tails $1389

Good-lookin-g

Wrangler.

Jeans

88

r .ij'

' .if. i l..

4
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Annual Mission Bay Set
At St. Luke Baptist

The Greater St Luke Baptist

Church's Missionary SocietyHo. 1

cordially invites thepublic to help

them celebrate their Annual

Mission Day Sunday, November

17. 1985 at aOOp. m.The services

will include inspirational singing.

Among the singerswill beMrs.

Desma Moore, who will serve as

Quest soloist, and Solmon Fields.

Mrs. Moore will be accompanied

by her daughters.

Activities will began on

Saturday evening, November 16,

1985 with a fellowship dinner,

beginning at 5:30 p. m At 7:00 p.

m, special guest speakerwill be

ReverendMickey Gerald, pastorof

New ML Zion Baptist Church of
Waxahachie, Texas.

Other guest on Saturday
evening will include: Mission

Chorus of ML Olive Baptist
Church of Slaton, Texas; Faith

Firist Baptist Church,Community

'
Baptist and Zion Baptist of
Lubbock

Mrs. Moore has been the
musician for St. Luke's Senior

Choir for 40 years. She has been

singing and playing the piano

sense she was 10 yeprs of age.

She still sings and plays for the
church services at St Luke.

Mrs. Desma Moors

Mrs. Moore is deeply

concerned about the Music

Department of the Church.

Sunday, November 17th, at3 p.

in, services will be Hats On
Day and every female is asked

to pleasewear ahat that hour. All

ladies who are in white areasked

to sit together that hour with

their hats on.

The themefor thetwo program

will be: "Missionaries, We Say

and Live Our Religion." James
120-2- Saved to save, won to

win, Told to tell!

Annie Sanders,president; Rev

J. H. Ford, pastor.

wu 1 iiaim anna rur jou9
"Lord, Should Christians Smoke?No"

1 Corinthians 6:19 - What?Know ye arenot that
your body is the templeof theHoly ghostwhich is in
you, whichy haveof God, andye arenotyour own?

Lord I started smoking when I was young

I sawmy leadersdoing it, andI put the filth on my
tongue.Lord, I evenslipedandsippedbeer, when I

wasyoung.
I wanted to belike my leaders,andmoresinsdid

come.
Lord, Then I became like the prodigal son, My sins were many, I

was a wretched sinner un-do-

Proverb22:6-- Train up achild in the wayheshould
go: and when he is old, he will not departfrom it.

Lord, I was raised in a Christian home,
Bit ta 1 8 vm I teft yw BMfttity aim.'

1 Lora, 1 wtni seeninganeran we mriiis, wax wis
t - I --J f- -J 1-- - --J ..u:u worm umu iu yivo.

Lord, TkM I wM tmtim m. tfcatl caM fl
The devil said, Try me, haveso much to give,'
(drinking, cursing, smokihg anddoping, sin).

Lord, I saw it makingpeoplehappy,on T. V. andI

said that'swhat I need, it would be goodfor ma.
Romans623 Ths wanesof sin is death: but the I

gift of God is Eternal life through JesusChrist.
My sinsgot greater, and I was in misery.

Lord, I walked in a 'What's happeningworld.
Everyone's doing their thing,' men, woman, boys,
girls.

Lord, the T. V. was telling me, the way to be,

My sins got greaterand I was in misery.

John3:16 - God so loved the world, thathe gave
his only begotten son (Jesus), that whosoever
believeth in Him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.

Revelation3:20-- Jesussaid, "Behold, Istandatthe
door(of your heart), and knock; If any one hears my voice and

opens the door, I will come in to him, andeatwith him (live in you), and

he with me.
Lord I thank you, for cominginto my life oneday,

Washingme with your blood, and taking my sins
away.

Philippians4:13 -- 1 cando all thingsthrough'Christ
which strengthensme.

Brothers and sisters,all our sins were nailed to
thecrosswith Jesus.How can we bea witness, that
we'resavedfrom sin (smokingeventheweed)give it
all to Christ Jesus

Isaiah 42:1,2,3 - God said, "Behold my servant
(Jesus),whom I uphold, mine elect, in whom my sould

delighteth; haveput my spirit uponhim. A bruisedreed
shallhe not break, and the smoking flax (tobacco)
shall he not quench (smoke): He shall bring forth
judgment upon truth." Samts, how can we witness to a pot

(wMd) smoker? His brand is his awl yows is yours.

Romans 221 - Thou wto preach thata man shouldnotsteal,do you

steal?

Mn 8:32 - Jesussaid,"Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall

make you fret"
"Warning: SMOKING IS HAZARDOUS TO YOUR

SOUL."
1 Corinthians3:26,17 - Know ye not that ye are the
temple (body) of God, and thatthe spirit of God
dwelleth (lives) in you?if anyman defile (destroy)
the temple of God, Him shall God destroy; for the
templeof God is Holy, which templeye are.

(tod is nsi fow$ wfth yet Lefs pray for m awtMr.

Directed - Arraftgtf Prtfwid - MM
By My Lord Uisus Christ
W(ittiJWyM(rieM,ai

Ymk Mir hi Cltrift Hm Always

4th Annual Parade

Of Stars

The Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church SeniorChoir invites you to

its beautiful affair featuring the

ministersof the city, on Saturday
night, November 16, 1985, at750
p.m. The church is located at
17G4 East24th Street

We thank you in advancefor

helping us to make this meeting

one which we shall never forget
Oh, how precious are the fetesof

those who preach the gospel and

sing wonderful praises! of out

Lord! Please be THERE or

NOWHERE!

Mrs. Dorothy Hood is Presidentof
the Senior Choir, Mr. Samuel

Curtis is the Minister of Music

and Rev. Tom Collins is thePastor
of Lyons Chapel.

"A loafer always has the
correcttime."

Kin Hubbard

Funeral services were held for

Mrs. Maggie Lee Bass Friday,

November 8, 1985 at the Ford

Memorial Church of God in Christ

with Bishop W. H. Watson,pastor,'

officiating.

Intermentwasheld in Peaceful

Gardens Cemetery under the

direction of South Plains

Funeral Home.

Mrs. Basswas born to Mr. and

Mrs. Horace Yates in Roxton,

Texas August 4, 1911. She

confessed Christ at an early age

at the C. G. I. C. in Roxton. She

moved to Lubbock in 1963 and

united with Ford Memorial Church

of God in Christ under the late

SuptT. F. Ford and served under

the late Bishop J. E. Alexander,

and presentpastor,Bishop W. D.

Haynes.

She departedthis life Sunday,

November 3, 1985 in WestTexas

She was united in Holy

Matrimony to Mr. Lois Bass on

May 1, 1931 who precededher in

Walkin Freezers& Coolers
Air Conditioners- Heating

1--6

Ph.i8Q6)Z4&5456.

A

las

The
Pray
Members of the Outreach

frayer Breakfastmet in the home

of PresidentJuanita Sowell last

Saturday norning at 9 a. m.

Opening scripture was from-Psalm- s

37:1-- 4. Spirit filled the
devotion. Presiding was Sister
Christine Burleson.

The morning scripture lesson

was taught by me. Whateverit
The Lord is truiy using Sister

Burleson andwe all can see that.
This truly was a
by the leading of the Holy Spitit
Her scripture was I Corinthians

12. Her subjectwas"UseThl'Gifts

That God Gives Us." ,r
(1) Now concerning

spiritualgiftsfbretheren
I would nothaveyou
ingnorant.

(31) But covent .

Mrs. Haggle Lee Bass

lEFSIIBERATIOfi

Outreach

OBSEQUIES

wm 1
2 M

Or px Ljx

1 rillJA- -

death. To this union eleven (11)

children were born, two preceded

her in death.

She leaves to mourn herdeath:

six daughters-M- rs. Verna Gates

of Kansas City, Mo, Mrs. Frankie

Graham and Mrs, Deloris

Con't on Page6

Charles

Jatiiisofi & Son
FuneralHome & Burial

Insurance

Insurance O 85
No Medical Srom 40 to 85 years.
Graduating benefits. Premium stay
the same. Example: $3,000 after the
.irsv: year increasesto $3,240 second
year; $3,480 third year and $240 each,
year thereafter.For more information

Jamison& Son Funeral Home
747-273-1 or go by 1522 EastMain,

L(806) Texas

Gavtai'sPharmacy
1719 Avonui Lubbock, Tixw 79404

Black Greeting Cards

BoxedChristmasCards $4.S0& UJ

Optn 9 s. m. 7 p.
mindly Thru Saturday

CiMtf Sunday
( ,

SeniorCitizens Discounton PresorlptlonsJ

reakfast
earnestlythe bestgifts;
andyet shewI unto you
a more excellent way.

The speaker said
when the spirit speaks
to you, be sure it's the
Holy Don's say
something.Spaketo me.
Say the Holy Spirit

Sister Burleson." spaketo

lesson brought

Planks

call:

79403.

Spirit

tells you to do in line
with theword do with all
your might. He said
signswould follow them
who believe. And I

believe. Thank God, the
signs are beginning to
follow. And I'm tickled
andsohappy, becauseI
know Jesus has lifted
me. I can'tseethetrashy
things that are on the

STEADY

ground. I'm locking
beyondthosexhings. I'm
looking to the
author and finisher of

faith,
"I fove etch of you,

becauser,f this, he has
given me a soundmind.
I'm motivated by turn.
Not by any othet being
or thing aroundme. God
blessthe readersof this
scripturelesson."

The Lord truiy his

h

171$

-
"Ths And Ground Ths

, . v Chureh
' r-

- CharissW.
East 18th Phone: 744-589- 4 Lubbock. Taxas--

' y ' '
. .

harmed directly or indirectly because
of alcholosim or problem drinfdng.

9,000,000
alcoholics or problem drinkers. '

'
200,000 - , .

new casesof alcoholism each year.
- m

28,400 f r-- . .

of the 50,000 killed in traffic accidents,,each1year
had alcohol-i- n Uielr-blood-

-at -- the- time-'of-th- e

accident. '
.

' "

500,000
disabling injuries are suffered in crashesinvolv-
ing problem drinkers.

34,800
or more than half of the 60,000 non-highw- ac-
cidental deathsare alcohol involved.

11,000
death certificates annually list alcoholism or
alcoholic psychosesas cause.

arrests each ' year for public
drunkenness 4.0 of all non-traff- ic arrests.

latestannual expnditire by Americans for alco-
holic beverages according'to the1Distilled Spirits
Institute.

$15 BILLION
annual economicdrain becauseof alcoholism - in
lost work time, health and welfare costs, prop-
erty damages etc. '

15
of the 400,000 patients in state

mental hospitals are under treatment for the
. problem of alcoholism.

OVER HALF
the states report alcoholism the most frequent
diagnoisis for first. to state hospitals.

13

12

our

lias laid

of all suicides are alcohol-related- .

of all homicidas are

in the number of alcoholics
hospitals.

Jesus,

East

admissions

admitted to state

10-1-2 YEAR DECREASE
in life expectancy of ovary alcoholic.

IMPOSSIBLE
to estimatehuman suffering vejaiod j& alaohol.
i&Ti, from broken homes, desertedfaSpHigfi and
problems oi children of parents, .

(Statistics used above are based on material in
a statementby Vernon E. Wilson, MJX. before the
Senate Subcommittee on Alcoholism and Nartftlog,
March 18, 1971. Dr. is the of
Health Services and Mental Health Administration,
U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare.

From The AHMrieaa leave

THE BIBLE TEACHES TOTAL

The Bible teqh total abfttlitertoe from all in-
toxicating drinks. U fpeo$n would be obedient to

"Primarily fartfii
buck Gmzons
Lubbock, TiKia

Sursiv Seta1
W'trshi
&viAiaj srviii

Thursday. 14. 1896. SwtfewMt DiMt fm S

spttiM blessings upon Sister

2ufa. We bve Mr dearly,

flow mdut you??

Though fur k d:y: "T,ie
eyes of ths Lord are In
avery place, beholding
the evil end tne good."
Think abojt if

A complete breakfast was
served It S'sterSowell. It was
also prepared Ir; her, and w?s
iruly enjoyed hy all.,

Come and eatwith' us, friends.

Ko invitations needed. You are

we are

"We Are Not

Welcome anytime.

Our gutit list last

Mr. GregSoweii

aw) Alice ioliwrt We

becameof your

Come again!

Cur sick list Sister

Hattis it
Ruby at home;

Peariie Ruth at km
at home; Brother

& SisterBcnnis aRome;

and R. Sadler, at home.

Con ton Page8

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME. INC.

Pillar Oi

Blbls

k 1532 Stmt

2,000,000

$21,700,000,000

alcohol-relate-d.

Wilson

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"Yes, open"

With Dijnified PersonalService

Bsroatfway

Closed!"

mcmir.y included:

blessed,

fahk:
Henry, patiint

Bowk,

Virlinia Carroll,

jndtpandtnt MissionaryPramllltnnlal Sovoralysi

Truth"
Fundamental

Baker. Missionary

THE ALCOHOLIC SCOREBOARD

36,000,000

(approximate)

(approximate)

INCREASE

AdmkuXrator

ABSTINENCE

iirvToto
WersMp

Hmrnktr

Saturday

p'tee

HigM
Hospital;

Whitfield,

Brace

Baptist

Americans1

alcoholic

lota,

the teaching of God's Word, there would be no
alcohol problem in America.

Drunkeness brought sorrow to Noah ana a
curso upon the offspring of Ham, his son. This is
the first recorded instance of the use of strong 'drink
and it should give us a clear warning to leave it
alone. (See Genesis 9:20-25- ).

The Nazarites were forbidden to drink wine.
"He shall separatehimself from wine and strong
drink, and shall drink no vinegar of wine . ; . '"
Num. 6:3, Samscn, the strongestman that ever
lived, did not drink wine.

Kings are told not to drink wine. "It is n6tfor
kings, O Lemuel, it is not for kings to drirJt;wfnel
nor for prince3 strong drink." Pro. 31:4. '

Tho Rechabitcs wore total abstainers. " . . .'

Rechab our father commanded us, saying, Yc shall
drink no wine, neither ye, nor your sons for ever."
Jer. 35:6.

Daniel refused to drink. "But Daniel purposed
in his heart that he would not defile himself with
the portion of the king's meat, nor with the wine
which he drank ..." Dan. 1:8.

John the Baptist was a total abstainer. "For
he shall be great in the sight of the Lord, and shall
drink neitherwine nor strong drink ..." Luke 1:15.

Wln ,s a deceiver. "Wine is a mocker, strong
drink is raging: and whosoever is deceived thereby
is not wise." Pro. 20:1.

Wine brings WOE (distress). "Who hath woe?
who hath sorrow? who hath contentions? who hath
babbling? who hath woundswithout cause?who hath
rednessof eyes? They that tarry long at the wine;
they that go to seek mixed wine. Look not thou
upon the wine when it is red, when it giveth'fiis
colour in the cup, when it moveth itself aright.
At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like
an adder." Pro. 23:29-3-2. "Woe unto them that lise
up early in the morning, that they may follow strong
drink: that continue until night, till wine inflame
them! Woe unto them that are mighty to drink
wine, and men of strengthto mingle strong drink."
Isa.. 5;11, 22.

The Bible forbids us to give drink to others.
'Woe unto him that giveth his neighbor drink,, thatputtest thy bottle to him, and makesthim drunkpn

filSft
' that thou mayest look on their nakedness!"

Hab. 2:15.
- The Bible forbids drunkenness. "And be not

drunk with wine, wherein is excess; but be filled
with the Spirit." Eph. 5:18.

Drunkards shall not "Inherit tho kingdom of
God," I Cor. 6:10. Only by being "born again", can
a drunkard be cleansed of his sin and be made
ready for heaven.

JoshsChrist was net a wlneblbber. The Phari-
sees did accuse Him of being gluttonous, .a wine-bibb- er

and having a devil, but all three charges
Wfiffe false.

Jesasdid not make intoxicating wine. He did
turn the water into wine at the wedding feast in
Cana of Galilee. The Greek wcrd for wine is

Minos''. "Olnos is a generic wordt and as such,
include all kinds of wine and all stages of the
,)Uice of the grape, and sometimes the clustors and
ovan tlie vine, it is begging the whole question to
amort that It was intoxicating." Patton. If this
WlM'that Jftuis made was intoxicating, then He was
JjUlUy U PWtttof the bottle to His neighbors lips.
We oannot believe that Jesus was less separated
tlwn the Nwerites or Daniel.

v jsug did not Institute the Lord's Sapper with
Intoxicating wine. The record of that event"is re-
corded in Matthew 36, Mark 14 and Luke 22. Paul
also refers to this event In I Cor. 10 and 11. None
of the above writers even use the word wine in their
recount. Each one says "fruit at the vine" or "eup"
when referring to that which representsthe Wood
of Christ. (For these who are interestedin more
wflf&Haaon on tUs 'subject of Bible Wines, we rec-
ommend "HiuJe Wlae or The Laws ef Permenta-tiw-"

by William Patton. We n furnish you this
109 JPif paperbackbook lor Sl-- . postage raid,
if yw send payment wtta the order). '

LfcfliQr is curse to the human race ami the
Bible teaches ngsjnst it in both the CM Testament
and New Testament.

"Llqtier baa many defenders, but ba dofowHw"

10:4Gi..
&P0i.m.

,1:90f. m.
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"Baby Ruby"
?(7flK A rw? s under

way ,o rase 05,000 for a liver
transplant for 18 month old "Baby
Ruth" Martinez. Many activities have

beensetfor this month, butyourhelp
is' needed. These efforts are being
made possible through various
organizations, businesses, and
individuals.

She is the daughter of Irene
Martinez, and was born with a liver
defect and Is in need of a liver

- transplantin order to saveher life.
"Baby Ruth" has no brothersand

sMers, and her birthday is March

Contributions can be picked up by
calling 747-649- 1 or 765-839-3.

Mrs. Bass

Dr. HeenanJohnson
GeneralDentistry

TfBeptons: (80S) 783-52-48

Office Hours By Appointment

1620 Avenue F - Lubbock, Texas 79401

VIIA A MASTER CAM! WELCOME!

Wt ire in itw fhnttl ExpenseRelmbursmsntProgram
offend by LubbockIndpendint SchoolDistrict.
9 I

Continued from Paged
Haggerty. both of Fort Worth,

Texas, Mrs. Ozzie Williams of

Long Beach, California, Mrs.

Margaret Jenkins and Mrs.

Dorothy Sykes, both of Lubbock,

Texas; three sons - Lois, Jr. of

Tatum, Hew Mexico, Harold Ray

of Fort Worth, Texas andCharles

Ray of Lubbock, Texas; three

sisters, Mrs. Fairy Johnson,Mrs.

Olivia Moore and Mrs. Lee Lewis,

all of Lubbock, Texas; five

brothers- Elder HoraceW Yates,

Elder Isiah Yates, both of San

Diego, California, Elder Benjiman

Yates of Garland, Texas,Deacon

Jerjmiah Yatesof Lubbock, Texas,

and; Mr. Hubert; Yates-- of Fort

Con't on Page8" ' J
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THIS to TUte
kmto te , KGEMT
S'JKVEY CQL1ES5
STUDENTS - are

ORINK3NC LESS - This

vm about asa rtsuit or-A
SUP19EY Qt 1,561
STUDENTS competedby

.. BACCHUS (Boost
Alcohol

Soflciralng the
Hsalth of
Students) ... COLLEGE
OFFICE ALS credit the

decrease in drinking to

BETTER INFORMED
STUDENTS rather than

HIGHER LEGAL DKJNK-IN- S

ASES this Is --
GOOD - to know.. Maybe

seme ... OLDER PEOPLE-s-

hould do same!!

MONEY MORE IM-

PORTANTTHAN SEX! IN

another recent survey

WOMEN - says that what

gives them ... JOY IK LIFE -i-

s the - GREE STUFF --
MONEY!! The survey revealed

that 23 PERCENT OF
WOMEN - chose... SEX
OVER MONEY -. At least a

HALF OF THE MEN J
chose ... SEX OVER'
MONEY - However both

sexes ... agreed TKEY ...
think about ... MONEY,... ore
think about ..MONEY --jure
than SEX!! VERY

OoPITEAL

a Nevermissanotherissue.
v Subscribetoday!!! 1

rCity State Zip CodJ I
SpNLY $15 Annually (Save$5).$Z5 Two Years 1

J Mall to: J I --wVrr-
w SouthwestOSgest SI ,:M

k 5IO East23rdStreet " f I

BBBL !

VlBBBBMbA BBUmICbkV. BBBKBkIIbBpBHBVjBlBMBlBMynFirfBPBBbM

9

SOUTHWESTERN
PUf SERVICE COIVIPANY

Constiieus-nas-s

Unvlcrslty

f.f

IKTERESTMM WHAT
ABOUT YOU ...wkicHistk

OR SEX??
WHY iUaD A NEW

BUIIBIHG?? TH!S H

THAT..carft enderstamlwhy

south pu:ks
association of
governments(spag
... wants to build a HEW
BCilLDIHS .. to house its

staff .. when thwj are so many

vacant buildings in ... EAST
LUBBOCK - Somebody tell

me what's gning on!

D.CKiNNER THE
BARBER SAYS: "Most

PEOPLE have more

EVIL - than MONEY!"
- DISGRUNTLED PRO!!

Rightfully so! THIS N THAT
- talked with a . local ...

PROFESSIONAL -- .. in our

city who was VERY
UNHAPPY ..-- over the fact
that a- SPOUSE . was ill

and none of the
"MEMBERS - of the

t
organizationthe person is proud

of . didn'teven --.call to seehow

thespousewas doing ... lessnone

send a GET WELL CARD
You kno- w- SOME-

TIMES ... we get too busy
and -.-FORGET to consider
those around us who are in need

of . LOVE & CARE ... How

many times has this happened to

.. YOU ... if you are a hard

I ti

Mm

UtllUlL 7I4B1

wtflwMviccbfcftMtrffA
itavt life

liWAKHftW?? Nfi

may of YOU ... knew thct

the Wt)RL9 TRADE
8ENTE3 BUIL8INS in

New York ... K8USES ...
10,030 employe, TVis is --
TWICE ... tte stzs of ....

31ATQN, TEXAS!
COMMITTEE WORK-

ING!! A .... DISTRICT
TWO RIBBON
CUTTING COMMITTEE.
... is busy working on a IIS'
RIBBON CUTTING
CEREMONY -. sei for early

next year (1966) .-.- for the

QUIRT A EAST 34TH
STREET OVERPASS --

REV. KADO LANG ...

pastor of St. James Baptist
Church ... is serving as

chairperson More

0-3- 9

50-5-4

60 S

4

f aortitis faf.
SPEftKISII QFIH&-7RC-T

TWCa A rifular
nwty ietiii will tentfr..
tmisjiay mar
NOVEMBER 2S1H -
bitwlsj aU:3u p. m. ... at
MAE SIMMONS GCM-MfU- hft

CENTER . Pit
this date on your calender!! ;

POLtfJE OUAtofZH It
stems as vtog(i the ...
U'SIiOGK POLICE., have
decided to ... 08BAKKE ...
here - Thtfy wil! call themselves

... LUIIQ5K POLICE

up' 'iwimwawimiiiiiiiBiiiiiiM ia.,uu!

I mmnmm

XSA
I Bus. (806) 763-84-30

1 o-- n rt...: a
this 1 VUI11 A'wue

S

t

- The

i . mX
RBLATffKS WITH

this m
vnmr mmm h.

f? WHLBT
IN LUBB03K?

AP6LMIZEH
like" to

APQLHI'ZE ... to th way

this .. ...
in rjjrcdactitw

on 8
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Lubbock, I

JuniorLeagueoff Lubbock's

r3outique
Clothing The Entire Family:
Sizes Infant thru Adult. -

ItemsPricedAt A Fraction
Original Cost.

Household& Decorativeitems
Available Also.

PMIFESSISKAL AS--

Hew

Con't

Non-Prof- ir OrganizationProceedsGo To Support;
The Junior League'sPurpose Projects,

The RepeatBoutiquewill beopenThursdayevenings6g.rn.-9- p. m.

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY .

1 MAIN STREET 9A,rVf. -- 9PM.

INDEMNITY PLAN
: $100 Per Day

$3,000Per Month
1

O No Age Limits
J3 PaysIn Addition To Other'

r Insurance,fhciuding Medicairel
And WorkmensCompensation.

r:q-;:ri..HBalt-
b Quesifdns,:

HOSPITAL INDEMNITY PLAN PREMIUMS

Plan "A" - $100.00PER DAY

INSURED - $3,000PER MONTH, $100 PER DAY
SPOUSE-- $3,000 PER MONTH, $100 PER DAY

EACH CHILD -- $3,000PER MONTH, PER DAY

(KJ9
12.00

55-5-9 19.00
60-6- 5 20.00

; 1 ' 66 &
t v. , , ,

" ' 0-8- 9- .. ,
T OR 40-4- 9 - .

, . . ?
ONEr 'w . , , I 3500'4 ' ' '39.00 -

.

"f
FULL

40-4- 9

OVER

18.00
27.00

40.00

they

THE

aoit

TKIS.N

COLUMN

Page

PAYABLE TIME ONLY

INDIVIDUAL AGES
4d-4-9 MONTH

17,00 MONTH

22.00 MONTH

jr.;' HUAHDFE
5054

MONTH

60&Qf.

FAMILY

BAKER'S

TtXtB

MONTH
MQNTti
MONlH
MONTH

Cksrltt W. iiktr
NasiBitr

17

N6
WANT

CBMN&RclT QKB
WILL NOT TRKE!

wlzim
BPj!l WBnK

THAT wotiW

iiasbttfl
looking

Cctavia
REALTOR

Texas79403

For

Of

And

241

V

i

$100

THiS

m .1--

REAUOR

$10.00 POLICY REE
ONE

S1Q.00 MONTH

'50-5- 4

MONTH
MONTH

OVER"

$15.00 wmH
2,5,00 MO.TH

PARENT 20X30 MONTH

PAILY
MOJTft- -.

5gW '35.00

MONTH

Givens

m
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St Mar) of the Plains
& ( enter
For

Office
Ext. 4$!

4000 2 h Street y

Information rtqirding t

poorfuf,i.fi n
Mitho4itt H ltl m b
bUintdby oiiinq

tmployti
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b goM&&s Affm TheWM
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PMOT' ,

HUHTn'
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IN

BUY SALE TRADE

mp

Male Female

Hospital
Rehabilitation

employment infor-
mation contact;

Personnel
792-681- 2,

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

793-418- 4

CQutltfpporjunil?

THflOUOH

.iiriacbn'

THE

FOR INFORMATION)!
WITH THF W

t '.
v

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

EQUAL OPPORTl NITY
EMPLOYER"

more information
regarding employment
opportunities Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-335- 2

Equal Opportunity Employer

DRINKING
ND DRIVING

CAN KILL A

FRIENDSHIP

ThankGod cverumornina
when you get up thatyou
havesomethingto do which
mustbe done, whetheryou
like or not Being forcedto
work, and forcedto do your
bestwill breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

CharlesKingsley

Prohibition of Discrimination

This is to notify all partiesconcernedthat the
Lubbock IndependentSchool District does not
discriminate on the basis of sex, race, color,
national origin, orhandicapin theemploymentof
personnel, not in the admission, treatment, or
counseling of students in the educational
programs or activities of theschool system;
does knowinglyplacestudentsin any situation
wheresuch discrimination exists.

Any complaintabout non-complian-ce wih this
policy may be made to Mr. Ralplt Madrid (747-264-1)

for personnelmatters, or to Mr. Bill Parker
(747-264-1) for studentmatters.

Physician- Doctor

Pharmacies

FormerAddress - 7622 10th Street,Suite 700

Damon H. Hill, Jr. M. D.

Family Practice

Haw Office

Ths CompoundII

2202- A IthacaAvenue (806)793-077-2

Lubiuck, Taxes 79410

GtatfUtMMOft:
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- Dairy rroaucis
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CAVBELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
Everyday andSeasonal

StoreHours
Mon. - Sat.

9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Sundays9 a.m.to 5 p.m
17!dAveiiueA 765-53-1 or 765--

Public Notice

ProfessionalServices

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

P.O. Box 2503

W1

EDDIE RICHARDSON

SupportBlack Business
They Black mi Proud

They Shop with Merchants who
Appreciate Black Business

Aireonditioning Heating

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

Service

744"4778

0 YOU

FIAJO
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PLEAM COMSIGtn
THAT THfY WHS "

PUtLMH

EVKMYONC, AWO

tOMePfOFU
Hm MLWAYS
LOOKWQfOH
UMTAXEiM

Nun Fir RMt

room with
kitchen orivledaes.
$60.00 month.2310
Date Avenue.
only! Information,

Jimmle Thomas.
765-934-5.

Personsinterested statewidepro-
curement ipertunitiesshould cheek
the bulletin board the Economic
Development Department
South Plains Association Govern
mentsoffices Avenue H, I,ub-boc- k,

Texas. CPAG officesarefrpm 8 $ Monday through
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noMai
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75803
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FAutoCenter

Address

State

tot
Digest

SX9
70404

' 'Atember Newspaper IVrh

BMCK MEDM iSlC.
Clfort for Rfoeuting The.AVrxtt Atd 4cttor-O- t

Stock nw'Gf0er Booeni OJA Aiw Ice

Did you know that
Parenthoodof Lubbock provides the

following programs and for
everyone?

CLINIC SERVICES
CompleteGynecological Exam

PapSmears& Breast Exams
PregnancyTesting

Infection & VD
Privacy & Confidentiality

Screening
Contraceptive (Subject to

Approval) V

FeeScale ' ,
COUNSELING SERVICES -

Birth Male & Options
Pregnancy

Medical & Social
PROGRAMS

Film Rental
For Church.& Community

Organizations
3821 22nd St. (795-- 7 1 23)

2812 Df. (765-9790-)

After HoursAnswering

TexasLeading Dealer" J

BILL
VAlla Inc.

5301 South Drive
Texas

Qppirtunity

KLBK isnowaccent
ing applications for
full-tim-e

in television producI I

tion. Experience
By appoint-

ment only. CallKLBK-T- V

at
"Affirmative Action -

Equal Employer"

Silel! I
E-- Z

a . HH I
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SubscribeToday!

Uldsmohile,

(Super

EeEotted

Southwest
Liubbock,

WAD57

EDUCATION

RAVEN
Avenue

Luhhock

747-297- 4

employment

preferred.

745-234-5.

Opportunity

Financing. Wlthl

baths
Lawn decorations,

and
water

19th Street

Broncos to choosefrom. 1 1 M

Zip

IBfh A. liiBaua B, if. .
- 783-14- 17

. jWEEKLV NEWSPAPER

1 H

Amount
Mall

East23rdStreet
Texas

9

ioctaled

Coopsrcfivs
AnarieoruFot

Planned
services

Checks

Anemia
Choice

Medical
Sliding

Control: Female
Problem

Service Referral

Speakers School.

Weber
Service

West Olds

Mice

Bird $25.00.

concrete animals,
various fountains.

7725 West
. FountainsPlus

'

xX

Wf

La

Printing

Lubbock,TtxasT

t

If it'sBonien
sgottobegood

Clothing

CaprockShopping
Center

Phono792-71- 61

DAVID SOWELL

Hffme: 7B5-B87- 9 MEN'S DEPARTMfiit

Any PersonCan Be An

Achiever!

Ut Ueii Far SateT

'Urban Renewal bT
Lubbock has lots for
sale. Contact the office
by calling 762-641-1

goingby theoffice 1

10th Street.

Qirtft Salt

Bird baths $25.00.
Lawn decorations,
concrete animals, and
various waterfountains.
7729 West 19th Street

Fountains Pius

TheBlackPress:
GuardianOf

HumanBights

hi mm

ft

or
at91

ofessional
inting

e sew inc

When you want your businesscards,
letterheads and office stationery to
look its best,you canrely on usfor top
quality work at reasonablerates. Our
representativeswig be happy to ad-
vise you and to discussyour job at
your convenience.

SouthwestDigest
510 East23rii Street

Mens

9

' "Ml I
.

cost
want
ads

wor
hard
for
you

762-46-05

'4

J
1
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; Charles W. Faulkner

EbBHIBI

"Black And ProudOf if
"Dear Dr. Faulkner. ! am black and proud of it but America is a hard

place for blacks to be successfu. White people get every breadk in the
world, even when they don't ask for it Whites hv: so mai.y advantages
in America that you know they must really be in bad shapeif they can't
make it in this country. Do you agree? Mr. P. C; Dallas, Texas." "

Dear P. C: Much of what you stateis correct. However,theargument
somewhatmissesthe point Thepoint is notaboutwhite failure but is
aboutblack failure. Or, more to the point what car. blacks do to spenda
life time lambastingwhites for being successful(or for being failures)

but our plight will remain as negativeas ever.

The time hasendedfor gripping andcriticizing blacks or whites. The

time has arrived for blacks to copy the techniques ofsuccessful whites
and, even, orientals who have come to America and done well.

"Dear Dr. Faulkner: At aparty threeweeksago I met ayoung manand
almost feel that t am ready to love liin? But before I really commit

myself to him, I need to know if our relationshiphas any chanceof
lasting. In other words, I don't want to give myself to him, then have
him walk away from em. I don't know what to look for. Can you help
me? Kim; Philadelphia"

DearKim: There is no way to guaranteethat he won't.walk out on you

onceyou commit yourself to him. Ycu can, however, get 3n idea of the
potential for self fulfillment in the realtionship by answering the
following questions(men can use thesamequestionsin therealtionship
with their female friends):

How openly does your friend express caring for you verbally,

$1 00.00 Deposit

Or S22QD0
Two 12764X3

Thrts 1306.00

11 1 M M

Continueslitfti Page o

We're sweilweee'Jitrs,bit
God toews where yot are, who

you in He WIH socializein yosr

condition "Yw can make it!"

"Let's Pray"
tiod or mercy, m

thank you nrN for the
night for all

that's suffering with
6very In your
name, we bind the evil
one, and just praise
you for what you are
doing In thoselives. Mow

physically

relationship

significant positiveness
relationship

Obviously,

honestly.
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MOVING SPECIAL
236 Program

Mirkit

$266.00
$3060X1

$356.00

All Utilities Paid!
ParkwayVillage

Apartments

2105 East4th Street (806) 744-940-3

Minority ContractorsWanted
Minority Contractor Name,Address,

TelephoneNumber, you do, Etectrician,
Carpenter, Concrete,Black Asphalt, whatever.

(desperately compile Minority Business
bring SouthwestDigest, 510

Lubbock,
NAME .?rn7.......--g

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE NUMBER

ITYPEOF WORK...;

1
LJuuuun

peaceful

problem,

Plumber,

ilu ruw
& LIGHT

r Texas 7639381

Lubbock's On(y tidme-Oivw- d Vmt

tn your tanu, wi petty.
AMEN.

lex 122 UJtack, Te

HI.

w caFT4?-732- S of 732--

smiling and Nig wt
Mrry. Miful.

prayerwas by

Lwo Dramas.
heOutrrac PrayerBreakfast

will meet Saturday in Ihe home

of Sister Johnson, 29i1
Coig?.teAvmue. Seeyou thereat

r,,.

President, Juanita
Sowsll; vie? president, C.

Burleson; assistant secretary,

and through other actions?

How often does hesheexpress an interest in your thinking

or feeling?

Does heshesharehisher feelings with you?

How well does your friend pay attention to your ideas and

concerns?How often does heshehelp you to achieveyourgoals?
How doesyour partner handle feeling of anger and hurt when

you're involved?

Does your partnerenjoy spading leisure time with you?

How much doesheshewant the to survive?

There should be a defres of your
is to last for any period of time. It may be the casethat

yhou aremadly in love with your friend who simplydoesnot showmuch

interest in you or the relationship.Or he may showonly a small degree

of interest this doesnot provide much Maybe hewill

change. But supposehe doesn't? Y
You should be realistic rather than tod emotional. Answer the

questions Give yourselfa reasonableperiod of: time to figure

out the patternof his behavior. If, for instance, hashe failed to show up

for dateson severaloccasions, this is apatternof behavior that might

hold for the future even his excusare"good" ones.

Iyou area of anykind, weneedyour
and the kind of work i. e.

Top, Brick Layer, or We
needyou to help us a Roster.Fill out

couponbelowandmail or by the

1ft

ILast 23rd Street, Texas 7?4Q4K . , a .
- - X
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It works

Closing offered
Sister

My
9

a.

Sister

Sister

if

hope.

if

it Crass
Continued from Page 1

and Your're Outsdide." There are

also more general programs

available on "What To Do Until

the Ambulance Arrives" and on

Red Cross youth programs.

To obtaina RedCross speaker,

contactCarl Hiil at the American

Red Cross, 785-853- 4 in Lubbock.

DON SUPERIOR SNF
Excellent salary &

working conditions.
Must havestrongMed
Surg & Charge back-

ground. We also need
L. V. N.'S. Send
resumeto; Sweetbriar
401 East Horton,
Brenham, TX 77833.

No phonecallsplease.

Wfrth, Tixa i si4-ii&- w,

Mrs. EtM M. fcti if Fort

Worth, Texas; fcrty-fiv- e

pi&MlirM. twtftty-tta- tt gmt
tffaHcMlifrM, a testef BsphewS,

niec yd other relatives and

PafihearerswereW,t Bast,
(Uar Lynn Ragles,hfcky Bass,

P.icbard ass.GorpeRandiesanj
Douglas W. Randies.

Kmcrary psllbarerc ware

Deaconsof Ford Memorial Church

f God in Christ

Sister Aline Toiherand reporter,
Sister Dorothy Hood.

B8S N TMT
j.

Continued from Page6

N THAT ... was stoppedby a
..SUiSCRSIER-.wi.oha- s
been very unhappy with the way

it has been locked Hope to

correct this way of looking.. If

you havea. HARD TIME. .
reading it then please advise

.. as this readerdid ...

THANK YOU, HOPE!!
- THIS H THAT . would like

to THANK ... our friend.

KOPE GBERHELMAN
for the many . LOVELY &

ENG0URAGIN6 POEMS
. - she haswritten ... THANK

YOU!

VISIT SCHOOLS!
THIS N THAT .. is very

unhappy over the LACK OF
BLACK PARENTS

the - PUBLIC
SCHOOLS .... Why not get

involved in your - CHILD'S
SCHOOL!!

GOOD HOMECOMING
AT BISHOP!! THIS N

THAT'S .... roomate.while at

Bishop College ... VIRGIL
JOHNSON ... and wife ...
IDA ... traveled to ...
HOMECOMING .. at

Bishop in Dallas last week....

BROTHER JOHNSON ...a
and ... THIS N THAT
talked about old times ... after'
hearing of thevisit to Bishop... It

brought back GRITS &
GREENS ... PEANUT
BUTTER & JELLY
SANDWICHES .. and other

tag-s- Thanks for the info

TexasTseft ItaiversSty
fcmplownint Opportttfiltlts

Applicants Should ac4GirtcteiS Jhs
PERSONNEL OFFICE, 143, DRANE HALL, CAM F US

MANAGER BUSINESS AND CUSTOMER SERVICE: Bachelor's
degree in accounting or other relatedfield. Four years of
experience in computer-manage-d functions such as
contracts, costanalysis,incomeandexpenserecords, and
servicessalescharges.

MAN AGER OF OPERATIONS AN ALYSIS: Salary- $2083to $2250
permonth. Minimum :equirements include a B.S. orB.BA
degree with concentrationin accountingorM.I.S. Prefer'
M.B.A. or M.S. in accounting with CPA Two ormoreyears
of experience in systemsauditing or development, and
knowledgeof documentation techniques. -

COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEER: Salary - $1384 per month.
Two years of college level courses in engineering,
electronics, broadcasting, or relatedarea. Five years of
experiencein the broadcastingindustry. SBE Certificateor
possessionof a general class radio-- television license
preferred,

TECHNICIAN III: Salary - $1294 per month. High school
graduation. Five years of technical experiencerelated to
machinist work including C.N.C. computer background.

ACADEMIC PROGRAM COUNSELOR: Salary-$129- 4 permonth.
Bachelor's degree in education, sociology, psychology, or
relatedfield of study. One to two years of progressively
responsibleexperienceinvolving theadvisementofstudents
in anacademicenvironment.Registrationcertificationasa
health professional (specialist) may substitute for the
required experienceon a year-tor-ye-ar basis.

LIBRARY ASSISTANT IV: Salary - $1130 per month. High
school graduation. Typing 40-5-0 wpm. Five years of
progressively responsible experience in library work,
including somesupervisoryexperience.

ASSISTANT TELEVISION PRODUCER-DIRECTO- Salary-- $987
per month. Bachelor's degree in mass communications,
journalism, or related field. Job-relat- ed experiencepreferred
or trainable to assistin all phasesof television production
work, primarily switching, airing programs andPSfA. 's for
broadcastandsomeproduction work.

THE PERSONNEL OFFICE IS OPEN

Frflm 8:00 1. m. until 5:00 p. in. Mmdiy thrcufh FrldTy

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

IfedGk)odAsGold!
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Bn Your NaomiSims
Gold CollectionWig
For a wig that truly feels a p$rt
of you and makesyou feel prettier,
more confident all day, very
day chooseoneof the exciting
styles from the Naomi SimsGold
collection.

Fvery wig in theGold collection
is lighter, more comfortabjev
natural-lookin-g andeasierfo man-
age,thanksto Naomi Simsexc'u-siv- e

"Ultra-Ligh- t" construction.
And the Goldcollection features
a wide varietyof elegGnt,sophis-
ticated styles suitablefor Black
women of all ages.Available at
fme departmentstoresand
wig shops

WMte for our tree
Naomi Sims Gold brochure.

Sun-Ya- mi

A
Darl

WIb Twd

1012 Ireaway 783-H0- 5

Lubiratk, Tixis

NAOMI

coJJeclioii
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